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CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION 
! 
‘ \Tlunwrvvw 
’: , H'mn-r. ‘u‘ «1kv the background of smdy‘ by providing a general idea ubout 
"w r” 4-" Ihc xhui‘ s chapter also idcmiﬁcd research problem and clearly dcl‘med 
~ :wrh The inmonunce ufthc study and Yhe limitation of slutly an: 
z: 1hr» vi'nrnu 
i, n \CKGRVI)! Nn OF STUDY 
Tl mix-m w; the am ofm'vcl for predominantly recreational nr leisure purposes. and refers 
:u ‘ w mmisinn m' wwms in support ofthis act. Tasik Kenyir is located in the interior of 
I rwwgumu and spunnim: m'cr 209. 199 hectares. It is the largest man-made lake in South 
\tzw. Sharing in bowler with Kelantan in the west and Pahang in the south. this 
im'vvmwxc \akv alsn =crx'e ac another gateway to Taman Negara. 
Wm \ isit 'l'usvk xcnyir can enjoy their vacation with plenty of activities such as 
h: w 1:! , 'unping. umulc 1r<~kkimg or other activities. Tasik Kenyir is rich with a lot of
/ al‘ (who; mum places nf interest and with comfortable accommodation at 
w: - WINL‘ nrwc, ’l hm: : n: eight resorts available at Tasik Kenyir and one rest house. For 
“r ‘ ‘ , --’ Imrrcsv, Iwk Kcm'il have several watcrfaIL hill region. National Park. herbs 
Wr L x H ‘ru'w. can» :mr‘ We hydroclcctric dam. 
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| W6C 
ViLZhapler l ' lmmdmzlian 
(iw strategy VS var) important in order to raise the tourist inﬂow 10 Tasik Kcnyir 
and making sure that 'I asik Kenyir able to compete with oiher tourism destinaticn. These
/ 
‘zru‘ morn :1 
:v“. 17“I‘¢“"“" rm Wansﬁnrm Tusik Kenyir into a famous tourist dcstinatimL not 
w w-ucnggmm. \‘lrulu 1 and also all over the world. 
”w- :tud} wvvw m bu Vmpnnanl in zxs€isting Tasik Kcnyir to develop It: full 
w»! AK m wwnim ﬂouris‘ destination in Malaysia. 111 addiliun. identifying 11w 
‘ hzluz‘ns'v‘ IW‘K Kcmir is helpful to the management m overcome each nfthc 
= 
W 
'\ Eulc \ransfurming Ice challenges mto opportunities. 
1““ (,‘RLV U 5"! ‘\ ’l‘EMEN'I‘ 
dvml 'h‘wunmcnl spend lms of money in aggressive promotion. in order 
e' and Incal to Visit Malaysia and to attract tourist to ﬁpend their 
‘ ""':r«::¢¥,1'n§t Maw: in Malaysia. 
"‘mﬂ m (hrs w-Im communication with the Tourist ofﬁcer Terengganu. Mr 
Mr"n Md I‘m-n1 smd [hm is lack of promotien such as advertising in order to auract 
:mn-Nx '0 ﬂy? 'i'wrvnggzum. Tercngganu Tourism has eight sub tourism sectors 
"Vio- murvSn‘ /\ um Amurism, Cultural—tourism. EduA Tourism. HislroA Tourism, 
, «mrism. Iwcnhh—(mxrism and home stay ‘0 attract tourist visit Terenggauu. Vlany 
um ,mnrv about eight sub-tourism sector that provided by 111: state 
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